VIRGINIA:

BEFORE THE CIRCUIT COURT OFTHE CITY OFVIRGINIA BEACH
IN THE MATTEM OF

CASE NO. CL18-26T2

JOHNWILLIAMTRIPP

VSBDOCKETNOS.16-022-103341, 16-022-105230.

17-022-106582 and 17-022-109733

AGREED DISPOSITION MEMORANDUM ORDER
FOR A SUSPENSION WITH TERMS

Thismattercameto bdheardonFriday,September07, 2018,beforea Circuit Court

Thrce-Judgepanel,uponthejoimrequestof A.e
. partiesfortheCourttoaecepttheAgreed

DispositioneiidorsedbythepartiesandofferedtotheCom-tasprovidedbytheRuleT<rf:Ac

%re!S?£ourt^fv?rgi^i^. Thfip!ne]. coosiste?oftheHonorayeWiUiatnR.MarchantJudg^

oftheThirteCTrthJudi&ialCircuit,DesignatedChiefJudge,theHonorahkKimberl^ZwS,
Sdgeo?<?e,
Ten?yu diciaici"^?:. and Ae HonQraI>le Pamela S. Baskervill, Retired Judge'ofthc
ntfa Judicial Circuit.
Eleye

John William

Tripp was

present and was represented

by counsol,

pau!DlGeorgiadb- Tht:virginia stateBarappearedthroughits AssistaiitBarCounsel,

PauloE.Franco,h._ TheChiefJudgtipolled themembersoftliepanelastowhetheranvof

themwereawareofanypersonal < linaftGialinterestorMaswhichwouldprecludeanyofthem
fromfairlyhearingtfaemaiter towhicheachjudgeresponded inthenegative. CoiulReporter

JCTniferL. Hmrfieid, Chandler andlialasz, P.O.Box9349, RiGhmond^Virginia 23227^

telephoiie (804) 730-1222, after beingduly sworn, Kported thehearittg andtranscribed the
proceedmgs.

WHEREFORE,uponennsiderationoftheAgreedDisposition, Certification,

Respondent'sansweranddemand Respondent'sdisciplmaryrecord,theafgumentsofihe

parties, evidence in mitigation, and after due deliberation,

InlightofconcernsexpressedbytheCourt,counselforthebar,withtheagreementof

Respondent andhiscounsel modified tN AgreedDisposition toreflect a yhangeintheterms
??uireIxle?^IO^.it; AeResPondent wil1 be required to complete eight hours of Continuing Legal
Education (CLE) in Ethics, rather than four hours oflawoffice manageinent.

It is therefore ORUERKD thatthe Circuit Court accepts theAgreed Disposition andUie

RespQ ndent shall receive

a

SJx-month Suspension mth Terms for VSB Docket Nos.

I6-022-103341, 16-022-105230 and 17-022-109733, andVSB Docket No. 17-022-106582

isdismissedwithprejudice, assetforthintheAgreedDisposition, whichis attachedand

incorporated in this Memorandum Order,

It is further ORDERE. D that.the sanction is effeettve September ,12, 2018.

The Raspondeat must coinply withtherequirements ufPart Six, § F/,^ 13-29ofthe

Rulesofth^Supreme CowtofVirginia. TheRespondent shallforthwith givenotice bycertifcd
mail ofthe Suspension ofhislicense to practice lawintheCommonweaIA ofVirgima, to aU

clients forwhomheiscurrently haiidlingmattersandtoallopposingattorneys andpresiding

Judgesinpendinglitigation, TheRespondentshallalsomakeappropriatearrangementsforthe

disposition ofmatters then inhiscarein conformity withthe wishesofhisclients. The

Respondent shallgivesuchnotice within 14daysoftheeffective dateofthe Suspension, and

make sucharrangements asarerequired hereinwitVn45 daysofthe effective dateofthe

Suspension.TheRespondentshallalso^fiirnishprooftotheBarwithm60daysoftheeffective

dayoftheSuspension thatsuchnotices.Jiavebeentimely givenaadsucharrangements madefor

the disposition of matters.

Ttis ftirther ORDERED thatiftheRespondent isnothandling my elieot matters onthe

e^ctive dateoftheSuspension, heshallsubmitanaffidavittothateffectwfflnn'eldays'ofiie

effectivedgteofthe;SuspensiontofteClerkoftheDisciplmary SystemattheVirgima^iateiar.
Allissuesconcerningfeeadequacyofthenoticeandarr^genwntsrequiredbyParagraph13^9
shallbedeterrmnedbytheVirginiaSmieBarDisciplmaryBoard,wfaicfaniayimpos^aiKtion
subparagraph.

oradditional Suspensionforfailureto comply %iththerequirements ofthis

TheClerk ofthe Disciplinary System shallassess costs pursuant to 113-9 E, ofttw Rules.

A copytesteofthisOrdershallbemailed,totheRespondent,JohnWilliamTripp. athis

lastad^essofrecordwiththeVirginiaStateBar,468InvestorsPlace,Suite202,'Virgmla'

Beach, VA 23452, with anattested copyto PaiilD. Georgiadis, LawOffice ofPaulD.

Georgiadis,PLC,2^19N.ParhamRd, Suite 110,Richmond,VA23294-44257aiidtoPauioE.

Franco, Jr.,Assistant Bar Counsel, Virginia StateBar. 1111 EastMam Street Suite TOO,'

Rjchmond Virginia23219-U026,andtotheClerkoftheDisciplinarySystem,Virgixiia''StateBar,
1111 East Main Street, Suite 700, Richmond, VA 23219-0026^
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ENTEREDTHIS /0 DAYOF SEPTEMBER 2018
CIRCUIT COURT OFTHE CITY OF VIRGINIA BEACH
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William R. Mar , ant. ChiefJudge
Three-Judge Circuit Court
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VIRGINIASTATE BAREXRKL
SECONDMSTKICTCOMMITrEE
VSB
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Case Ne. CL18-2672

V.

JOHN WILLIAJWTfflB

AGMM» DISPOSITION

Ptusuaat to AeKtdes ofAe. Sypreine Court ®fVirginia, Part 6, Seetios IV, Paragra^li 136.H., the V'irgmia State Bar, by Paute E. Fraaco, Jf., Assistaat BarCouaseI andJehfl WiUiani
Tripp, Respoadmt, md Paul 0.. Georgiadis, Respoadent*s c&ua^l, heftiby eater iuto the
foltow. utg

Disp«itba

out:ofthe ,irefer8n&ed matar.
VSB©octtttNo.I6^22-1:03,34X

s^

CwsviMwwK Trie®(SelI. Btowft

(
I.

I. .ALLKGATIQMS. OriACI

At .all times relwaat, Resjpondeat was a member in good stMKil&g of the Virgiaia

Bar.

2.
&«sponde!it wall ftdmittrf to ifee practice; of law ia the Comtaoftw'e. altih &f¥11
:onA^il28, !^88.
3,
At a!!tsxwss reievmt, R^poadent was a member ofTidewatCT Legal Gr-oap
("TLG") asd engaged m tfae prasdce of, among otfaer &mgs, repr^eatiog -fcbtors m baakraptey
4.

IFrederic Jaarbe, Jr. ("Juarte") retamed Respo&deat mid TLG to represeat his

ja fi&ga Cfaaptw 13 PetirioBinAc United'S^ttes Baata^tey CowiSosthe&ste»
Di^rict6f¥i^tHia.

5.

Juarbe eatered into a fee s^emtmt with TLG* The fee .a^-easettt wm

mto pyrsusst (o Local Rule OffdbsUtiitffii StatesBaidaiipteyCourt for the Eastern Dlsrict of
Virgiaia 201:6-1<C), a pwlicge '^iich aUo^^ d^»r*s coi^e! to ch-wg; a fiat fee of$S, OOO.Otf

^^

6.
Piusuaatto theprivilege, a d&btor'sfern.is mtftiedto th®fllatfeeandmust
prowde all customa. iy aad.ftecessary serviees and may aotseek additiofial ehatges Iram the eiient
7,

tespondeat filed a Chapter 13Plan witti th®Court on belhalfofjyarlw (<Tton").

8.
The Cltepter 13 Trusted objw^xsd to the PIaa on Ae groai»js &at the TLG Fee
AyeementviolatedAelecsl miesofc&urtandon oAergpsmids,
9.
Specifically, fee Trust®sebjec^ed to Ae fei
en te gp>tMds Aat it
viol^&d Ucat Rate2016-1(C), and
it oontoiasedffli iatpttfaitssibteclauseInnttiiag
TDO*s Malpractiw tiaNIity .m viQiatioaofRufe 1. 8(h) ofAeVi^mia Rate ofProfessioital
Coflduct.

10,.

Tte Coiirthelda heariagon Jane23, 201S,-oattie Tiiastee'sobjection.

I!.

After Nariag evidence aaidarpunent, the Court .entemi anweteroil fcly 1»IQIS.

11. The Coart foand Aat Respondtei aad TLG: had tmpenoissiNy utib^adled
sendees to tfaedient sadcharged^4iti al..fees for servlees Aal wer6:rcquffed to beprovided as
part ofthe flN fee suaderI.&cal Rule2016-1(0).
13.
'^y^J

inbs Court d-so (bund that cxculpatiofl provisioa

m

W0t s fe agri^meat violafed

Rule l, 8(1h)oflte V^mia K.ules ofProifessbttalC^Mtect
!4.
The Court alx>
titet tN case raised serious questiom about&e^Naadettt atri
TLG*s coffi^teBce, dltigteace, aadfiAics raquuread lo practic®tefore iL
15.

Ba^d on

fiEKfegs, theCoiut isustaiaed fhcTrustee's objection to Jtia3Ei>e'*s

116. In the axirae of.mvesti^ticg this ca^, Ae Chapter 13 Trustee ladvlsed fee
Virginia State Bar's inyesrigator ^at the imb'uadtmg of^rvt<»stfaat Respoadeai
ia was
om oftheworn caseshehadwerss^n,

1f.

TfeeCourt

TLO*spivilegi&s toefaaf^a flat f« pursuaatto Lfo^l Rule

2016-1(0 aai fiffthsr'oriles^ .ftes^a&M aadotfeera^nabere ofTLG to takec®rteiay&isedial
acttotts before t&e Court would r^nsider :»instetlng A®privileges.

18.

'the Court ato

TU3 ;to

'tfaeviola&n ofRale I .S(I^ofthe

19.
Qn July 14, 2015, 'Respondent, by com»el» complied with tile Court*s order
rc^riiog sei^Kporring to tfie Virgifcttla StateBar

^K^

^/

20.

Respoadeat's viotetiou ofthe Local Rule 2016-t(C) andthe Court's ruluig

demonstrate thatR^poactent didnothavethenseessary tegalknowledge md skill torepresent

clients before Qssbm&ruptey court.

21.

Respojadent would proffer tomitigatiQnthatprior to theheartagofJiuae25, 2015

whenAeChapter 13TrasteeappearedontheTmstee'sobjectionsaadjE»riortotttecourtmakiag
findingsoaJuly 1, 2015,RespondeatnwlsedMsfeeagrsement. la domgso,Respoadentbrou^it

the agreement fully in.ccwpliance with theCourt'sXules attd wiitlithe1

gmiaRules of

PtofessiomlK. «spousibility
22.

RespQ ttdenf farther pioffers that he has now reliaqiash^ ttis admissloQ aad

privileges to pmctice before tte United Stal^ Bankruptey Court for the Eastern District of

VirgNa,andfterefom mtt aefeflgerengagein a bankmptypractice. Banfcraptey work
constituted theoverwhelming majority ofResptmd%Ht)>s pi'actfce.
II. NATOSE QF MISCOIfflDlCT

Such coudwtby Respondent constitutes laiscoflduct in violation offe&foliowmg
provisicms of fee Rates of Professional Coadwt:

^^

MULE1*1

Co.n^psteace

A lawyershall provide competeat ^pres^tatioa to a client. Competent ra"preseiitatioa
requires the legal knowledge, skill, thoroughness ao4preparatioas reasonably necessary forthe
represeatatioa.

RULE3.4

Fairnessto OpposittgPaty andCounsel

A lawyersha]l not:
(d) Knowingly disobey or s^vise a client to disregard astaadifflg role or a ruling of a

tribunal madem thecoiu-seofa proce&dmg, butflie lawyermay take steps» m goodfaidi,to test
the validity ofsuch rule or ruting.

RULE 1.8

Cfitif&t of Interest: ProhNted TramaGtions

Qi) A lawyershallnot makeanagreemeiitpfospectively limitiag the lawyer's UaNlityto
a client for malpmctice, except that a lawyer may make sueh an agreemeitt with a dient ofwhich
the lawyer is as employee as long as the cKent is in<tepeadeatly represented in mAmg Ae
\^^/

agreement.

\^/

^B DocketNo. 16^22-105230
0&

I^ittantitfaatesGirMBttNttneite

J .

I. .MAEGATIDNS.. Qi. IFACT

1.

At all times relevant,,R.espooderatwasa taember m good standing oftheV.irgima

State Bar.

2.

Xespondeaf wm adroitted to &e practice oflaw io the Commonwealth ofVirgmia

on April 28, 1988.

3.

At all times relevant, Kemwth MBIerwasa police crfficerwiththeCity of

VirginiaBeadipolice force.
4.

Officer Miller

was

mjured by a third pany toi tfeasor wNle directmg tfaffic

as a

part time employe for aaasphalt compainy.
5.

Officer Miller hadfiled a woriksis* coH^eiasatioa cladm on Kis owti.

6.
RespottdeBt states that Offiicer Miller retained Mm for repr^efitatj»a wiferespect
to a claiffl forpereoaa!injuiies aadnot in eoaa«itiott with die elaimsiiadwtheVygmia
Woriees"

ompi ensatioii Act.

7.
Respondent further states that Officer Miller proyided Mm witti a copy of an
mtial denial ofthe worikers' compaosatioa claim dated Jaauary 30, 2013.
8.

Respondent thenettte»d into negotiations witih.&e aaisuraace catrier for the thtfd
r, Erie lasiyance.

psaty

9.

Resj%>adejat ultinMitely settled with Erie Insufaaoe for

10.

Xe^pondent received a settlement ctietA: from Brie for Uiesetttemeat amoaat

11.

R^pO Qttent kept a fee of $17, 000. 00 and disburs«ithe babaee to Officer Miller

bywayofa checkintheamountof$35,500.00, whichhe dlsbyrsedon Sa&waay28»2014.
12.
Respoadent alleges he hadno knowledge ofthe workers' compeasatiott Hen
asserted by the woAejre' cooapensation earner for the asphalt compaay.

<^

13.
The VIi^ima State Bar allege Aat prior to negotiatiBg the settlement checkand
making the distributions m the foregoiiig para^-apte. Respondent iindertook no acdoaiat all to
detennme the states ofthe underiymg workers' compensation claim, whetier one hadbeenpaid
and whether there were any ou^tanding liens to be honored. Respondent maintams he hirilnot

\^

knowledge because his client failed to advise Mm ofthe status ofthe worters compeasad&n
clalns proceediags.
14.

The workers*

compeasation earner ferAe asphalt compMiy tod 10 fact paid a

claim to Officer Miller md had ^serted a lien a^iiast the pwceeds of any settlement between
OffiwrMilte andthirdparties.
15.

When the earner for the asphalt compajny teamed that Ofiioer Miller hadaateed

into a settlement with Erie, the carria- for the third party tortfeasor, it co&tacted Resparilenf w
a recpaest for iafonn^iOT m September 2014.
16.

The workers' cotii^peasafion carrier advise RespottdeBt ofits assrortfoB ofalfen

and &Aer advised Respondent Aat uaiess hejprovided Ae infoFaatioB and honoi'a:! te Men, the
carrier would uiifete SQitagamst boA Mm andhis cii^t.

17.

Theearner triedoaseveraloccwio&itoebtam Aisittfoima&on feoAbywritmg

18.

Respondent repfied to the woAers' compettsation earner with a letter dated

and catlfflg ReiSpi &ndaat,

November 12, 2014,stating tfaathewould notprovide anyffi&rmation with reganl to the
payaseot and distraburioii ofthe Brie fiii^s, and he farthCT requeued that the worfcers'1
compfflKatiofi coErier stop contacting Respoi iadesat

s^

19
Theworkers' eompensatioa earner ultimateiy filed suitagaiastRespoadeui attd
Officer Miller to recover fhe lien It hadover the settleiaetrt proceeds with the third party
tortfeasor.

20.

AccoKiiag to the process server hired by counsel for ftie workers' coa^en%don

earner, R^pon^Ht demed who he was when he attempted to serve Respondent with Ac lawsuit
21.

Reqwadent fel ted to answer the suit fet

the worjfcas'

compasafioa carrier fiied,

wd dieCircuit Court forthe City ofVirgNaBeachentered a defaultjudgisaentagaiast
Respondeat,
22.

Respondent retained counsel who sought to have die default judpB ent set asitie.

23.
At the conelusioa of fee heariisg, the Coiurt demfeti K.espoadsnt's motion to set
asidethe defettltjudgment.
24.

At the heariftg, th®Coutt Ksadethe following statement:

What I recall of the fac& in this case is that Mr. Tripp di'd everytihiing that he coyld

possibly do to thwart andofeerwise frustrate Mr. TrumbBlFs attempts togetNs
atteEitiott to thepoint where, when he finally did get sewed, he denied to the
process server ftatfae wasJofaaTripp.

\^

\^

25. .R&spoadentand,Ms cBetitultanatetysettledtfeelawsuitAst the wfflrfeers*
compensation earner filed agalmt Aetn by paying ffionies to settle aadcvmppQsnss theUsm.
26.
:!te$poadeBt wouldproffer ttel beM4 BQaactuainofi-ce ..of A®woirter's
compeBsatioalisaiuatil,aftCT&e worker'scoaapeasatioaawardwaseatere-doaAugust7, 2014,
someeight(8) aaoatla
thepeisoaaliajury;»s®w^ settledaadpoceecteweredlsb'ia^.
Res^»a<d®Httofcer
.
p.n&f&raAat tafwsAwhenh®msde forafta!mqairyto Nsc!ient*s
employee--prior to sett!mg &e perwaal tojyxy -ease* as to whether .ttiiefe was w&fker's

cenapensationinsurancefw A.isa<%iden:t».Ae tpl6y®r:rasp(iia<ledon S'eptemter20, 2013,
"ttoiae.

"

R^pQ csdeat would bay®' com®adedtliat Iris clieat sctffered ito hatra

as

die cfieat

was

oNt^te^ to pay the tt^ aiaouat from the pfflSfflaal mjwy .s.estlenaeat, tkat die clieat hadAe
benefit of such fiaadb for over1 § monfts, . and alticaately

psli d less tite 'the lien. aiaoimt ^

respondent paid an equal share finm:'h» own fitflds:, earned m the per%>aal mjuiy cage.
II. NAn|KEPEMISC ^filX;T
Suciicoadyctby Respoaieat constl&ites au^onduct ifi violatioaofte fo.Uowing
provisionsofthe RulesofProfessioaalCoaduct:
RULE1.1
w^

Co'mpete&ce

A lawyer shall provide ccmipetent rqtteseatetioa (o a clieBt. Cwtyeteftt ircprese^Etioa

%qate Ae .knowledgfr,sMtl, Aoroughiicssaadpreparationrewoaablynecessaxyfw tae

RUI.ELIS Safekeepingft-opeity
(t>) Stea,fic. D»fe& A lawyer shail:
(5) sot disburse; 'fyads or u^ pre^erty ofa client or tibird jparty- wi&oat diefar
coment or convert fun<^ orpropwty ofa dieat-orthird party, except ^ durected foy.
trilmoaL

RULE3.4

Falrawssto OpposiagPartymdCowsd

A lawyersfaallfiot:

\^

charges, asset a |»sirioaL, wfldutet a defeitse,
(I) Fite a suit, iattiate
ortAe othfftttlon oabehalfof&eclientwhenthelawyertaowsorwhwit is'
action would serve merely to
or maliNOUsly tnjyre ano&er.

. & trial,
ftatsaeh

w/

.

VSSDocketNo. 17-022-109733
C«m: laiaaatt Aadrea.Tesa^re. M

L ALUEGATIONS . .P FACT

At all 6mes rslevaat, Respondetit wasa mettiber in good standmg oftiheVirgmia
State.Bar.
1

RespQndent was adEnltted to AeprMticeoflaw ia the Commonw®a

of Vffginia

on April 28» 1988.
3.
80s and is

4.

Geoi-g®Kaseote is a rettred officer frofn the United State Navy whowas in his
euireatly suffering from AlddE ners disease.
Respoadent alleges that at Ae time ofhis iRteractions with Mr. Kaseote, he

beliewd him to be competeat airad aware ofhis actions.

5.

\^

ComplainantisMr. Kaseote'sdaughter.

6.
Afer Mr. JKjsseote*s fest wife passed away, Mr. KaseQtemamed s womaaa,named
Mary Compton.
7.
Mary Comptoa iatroduced Ka^eote to AS one ofher friendb or AS AN ^sociate,
an iodividaalby AenameofJohnOatohell.
8.
Respondeat hadpreviously IknownGatehel! andwould later represent his mteres®
ia a barikruptcymatterwhilealsorepreseatmgNr. Kaseote.
9>
Gat©he!lwas at ali (iraes retevatit a convicted felon, and Respondent was aware of
that conviction at some point dimflg his represenlatioiiofMr. Kaseote.
10. Dimng the course ofthe Virgima Sfate Bar's investigation ofthismattw, Mr,
Kaseoteactaowledgedthathe beltevedMs. Comptonmarriedhim for moaeyandthathew^»
wmfortebtewiAthis aiTaagemeBit
11.
Gateheli brou^bt Mr. Kaseote to Msspondent so that Respondeat would pay Mr.
Kaseote'smonthlyexpenses.
12.
Respondent had Mr. Kaseote execute two retainer agreefflents dated April 19.
2016, andJune 18, 2016, each for a fee of$2,000.00 to write dteaks to cover . Kasfitrte's ddly
expenses.

.^

\^^

13.

Rjes|»ndent received $21,754.97 oa Nay 17, 2016, funds wNehWofige^ to .

14. Resj»adettt
received a payment of$21, 657. 67 os June 20, 2'016 aod
mofiterpapuent of$20, 26932 oa August 19, 201'6 of'fuads diatbeloag^l to . Kaseote.
15.

Respondent maintains that atno time washeaeting asa coftsen'ator or'guarAa

fia'Mr. Kaseote.

16,

Despite !les}NM»teii maiBttmmg ttiat be''w%saot acting as a conseryator or

guariian, he-stoodin a fiduciaryrelatfonsNp wift pespectto fee
17.

Respottdeat

thatwereenttustedl to faim.

-to E>ay Nr. l&ftseote''s ex|»»ses ia a tiitiefy fashion, mctodung

hislaortgage and&th®rutility Nils. wNeh led-toforecloswe actionsaa&

a&tica.

18.

TheisreclosureanddiseomectsWCTeteft l!&C^mpiaiflai&tto resolve.

19.

Aa exNniaa&a ofB-esjNaadeaf's tffist account shows Aat he wasmakii%

to Mfdpwtiw ftist w'ere sius|ptC. ioas in nature, and shoald have pat Rcspendeat
reMoaabiy oafiotiee to ecwfinn directly with Mr. Kaseote dat tihe paymeEt& were legituaiate,

\^

20.

By w&yofexample andnot limit^oa, 'Respoad t

a.

Live NatiDfi - $3740 oa June 1, 201$ aad$3,7 0 on June 28

fe.

Jaguar .-$2, 5W on Jmc:6, 2016

c.

Target-:$ 1,967. 00 ®aJune 23,. 201:6

d.

Joto,

e.

JobsGateheli"$I ,<X)0onJuly7, 2016

t

JohnGateheil - $500 o&July28, 2016

g.

&tetyCox-$250ofl. Nly22, 20I6

b.

Kristy Cox - $ 1,500 on S^temter I 2, 2016

I.

Avalon

J.

^Kristy Cox . $3J7 on September 15»2016

k,

John

1.

Avalon Namgement $2,311 on SeptemNr 15, 2016

t

- $534 -mJme 30, 2016

- $3>240 OB September 12, 2016

- $52^. 75 w

15, 2016

8

the followtog paymeats

^^
Respondettt claims that he verified die payBEwate through Aewceipt of email

21.

requests from a Gmail account purporterfty associated withMr, K®eote,but never caUed or

never spoke inperaon withMr. Kaseote to confirm thevalidity ofthepaymeote ortfaevalidity of
the email accouftt.

22.

In the course of investigating these jmattens, the Virgiaia State Bsur sjwke with one

of Respondent's fonaer

employees in soj aaection widi the SheilQtt matter.

23.
That former emptoyee, Tamala Oiszewski, believed that:she was IwiflgqucstioBed
in regard to several suspidom payments thatXespondeat macte to a persoo that toffied out to be
JohnGatchcll.

24. M&neover,severalofAe chedksdra'wsupbyRie^poadentweredated^eferetfae
dateofthe emails purpoittedtyaufhQrizingResj»adentto make thepayinents.
25.
RespondaatneverbotherKito call Mr. fa^ote andverily if Mr. Kaseotehad
actoallyquested paymente to tiilrd paxlylendBfigcompamesor LiveNatioa,whichsellstickete
to rock concert and ofei er events.

26.
expffltt&es,

Dimng the time that Respondent waswriting checks to cover Mr. Kaseote's
Reqioadent agreed to repi^eat Mr. Kaseote on a recidess driving charge in Virginia

Beach.
^DW'

27.
Respondent failed to attend fhe hearing, believiag Aat fte matter was coatinued,
andMr. Kaseotewasfoundguilty ofreckless drivingin absentia.
28.
Despite his elient being tried ifi absctiria witfai&mtbet his cli&at nor RespoodCTt
beingpresent for trial, Respottdentchafgedhim aiaappearaaeefeeof$750.00 on May 17, 2016,
and$500.00 onJime23, 2016.Respoadaitdidmove for aadappearedona subsequeatmmwsito
reqpefi, which motion was &enied.
29.
fattotal, R.esp<m<fettt paidout feom Mr. Kaseote's fiuii& awre Aan $54,000.90, ffie
inaj&rity ofwhich didMot go awards paying Mr. Kaseote*s monthly Hving expenses.
30.
Upon mformation and betief, Gatchell used the majcmty ofthe funds that
Respondent disbua^ed, purpoitedly at the instracdon ofMr. I^eote. fer Oatchelt's ownpersonal
gain.

31,
Due to the suspiciom mture of to paymente being made and Ae fact that
Respoadeat was act acting as a coasewator or giiardiaa, Respmdeatla»w or should have
Isaowa to take steps in having one appointed to protect his client*s inter®sts.
32.

Despite Respondeat's claims dsat he sawnofliing out oftheordinaxy, his legal

a^istaat wassuspicious ofAc very activity that IR.espoadent claimedwasordinary.
'«k^^t

^^

33.
Dimag &e wwse ofthis mvesfigafcii, &e Vu'glma State Bar WTOmade awarts by
law eaforcemeat officials mv^ti^tmg Mr. Gatehetl and Ms. Coffiptoa['s condact that tihey did
not uncover any evidefice of criminal activity oa the partofR&spO EKient.
R.espoadent

34.

proflfeR B that

at the commeacea»nt of (be

representetion, Georgs

Saseote wascompetettt to haadtoMsbmivs'ssaffair andprovided a cogentreasoa fer reNamg
Respoiideat that he wlshirf to shelter his property from his wife, a drug addict and a
prostitute. Respondent furfher would have conteaded that heacted only in response to d&ect
instaictioas from Mr. Kaseote, R&spoadeat would fecrftier proffer Aat if the emailed
iastnicttosns were seat by somi eone posmg ss Geoi^e Kaseote, a coaleation tike Virgmia State
-

Barhassrguedbutfor wtiah RespoadentaMeges it hasao dffectprobf, thatthespoofing ofthe
Kaseoteemail accouatwifiha diffefentsaffix is a common and successfa!Nek whichhas

befeitea even tfae most sophisticated oflaw fmas. F'iaally, Respoadeat would have ccHatended

Aat atno time hasthe VirginiaState Barprovided clear^id convmcmg proofofany
wmngdoiggby Respondent.
n NATIFRff.n

sm'iwnirrT

Sueh conduct by Respondeot constitutes miscoaductifl vlolatloa ofthe followiag
ptovisioasofthe Rul^ ofProfessioaaI Conduct:
RUUE 1.1

Oompetawe

\^/

A lawyer shall provide ce^mpetent representation to a client. Comp^Eent representation
reqair^ the legal kiiowledge, skUt, thoroughness and prepi aH-ation reasonably necessary for the
repjpesentattoa,
*

1E1ULE 1.3

Dlii^nce

(a) A Iswyes shall actwith reasomble diligeBceaud promptteBss in represeistiag a client,

RULE 1.4

Communication

(a) A lawyershall keepa clientsewomMy mformedabQut&e statos ofa matteraad
promptly comply with ressoaabie requests for infermati&a.

MUtSE 1.5

Fees

^^
10

^v

(a) A lawyer's fee sM} bereasonable. The factors to becoaasideredin detemiiaiog tfae
reasoaableaess of a fee mctode fee following:
(I) tihe time md labw required^ the novelty and dif6cul£y ofthe qy^tions
iavolved, andthe skill requisite to perfbma the legal service properly;

(2) feelikelihood, if apparent to the client, thattheacceptance offte parrieular
eBttptoymeatwill precladeo&eranaploymeBtby tfaclawyer;
(3) fte fee customarily charged in the locality for stotlar legal service;
(4) the amount iavolved sadfee resylts obtoiaed;

(5) &e time UmitatiQns imposed by to cIieBt orby ttte circttinsteic^
(6) the iMiture and length ofthe professional relatioiisfaip witik theetiest;
(7) the experieace, reputation, and abilily ofthe lawyer or lawyers peifonaing the
services; and

(8) whether the fee is fixed or contingent.
\^

RULE 1.14

Client WithImpatmient

(b) Whea tfae lawyer feasonaibly believe that ttie ciieat hasdiRuaislied capacity> is at
risk ofMfostmctial physical, fmajaicial or other haaa unless action is trfcen aadcannot adequately
act m the cliait's o%ra interest, the lawyer may talce reaisoaably necessary protective aetloa,
iaciudungcoasultmg wffi ittdivyuals or endities &at have the ability to take actioato protet^ the
c&itt aa<3, in

appropriate

cases,

seeking the appoanaBaeat of a gaardian ad liteiEn,

conservator or

guardian.

RIJL'E1.15 SafetesepiagProperty
(b) Specific. Ditfi^. A lawyer shall:
(5) not disbiasefimds orvseproperty ofa clientor thirdparty witfaeuttheir
coiaseator convert fim& or property ofa clientor diirdparty, exrasptasdireetedby a
tribunal.

^/

n

^/'

VSBDocketNo, 17-(^2"106S82
Cffltu lal a t; Chiara 'Bswn ShdEto®

1.
The parties have stipulated that is light ofthe faoMings of Virginia Legal Ethics
OpmiQo 1883,that Aere is not sufficient clearaadconviaciag evidence forthe Virgima State
Bar to proceed forward on this ease.

2.
As a fesalt, the parties have agrst^l toa disniissal ofVSB Docket No. 17-022106582withprejudice,
3PRCMPOSE30MSPOSITIO

Aecordingly, Assistant Bar Comsel andthe Respondiatit teEider to ft®Dlseipliniuy Boarf
for its approval th®agreed disposition ofSUSPENSIONfor a period ofSIXMGisrriHS with
terms,

as

repKsseiiting an

appropriate sanction ifttiiis

matter

were

to be ll'ieard thrott^i an

evideotiaryheariiigby a paneiofthe KisciptinaryBoard. TU3EVIRCINIASTATE BARAND
THE: 3RESPONDENTJOINTLY MOVE THE COURT FOBAN JEFFECTXVEDATE QI
THIS SVSPB3^K5N OF SEPTEMBER 12, 2918,
\^
The terms wifh which the Respofideat must comply are as foUows:

1.

Wttfaia SixMcAs oftfae dawoftheCQSIMI'SdispositK®,the Re^pffltdCTishall

complete four (4) ad&ioaa! horns ofContiftutog Legal Edycatiofl (CLE) la IAWOffice
ManagetneatapprovedbytheVlrgmiaStateBar.
2,
The four (4) houai ofOLE identified in paragraph ! above shall not ooual towards
Respondent's CLErequireBBents as a aiember ©ftfieVirjginia SNe Bar.
3.
Within 30 days afeompletmg any coorse^ to s^isfy th®requiremeirts of
pamgraph 1 above, Rftspoodent shall file his certificate Qfafteatocewith the Vu'gmia State
Bar's MCLEDepartmeQtmdicatingthat thehoursarepartofsaactloadetermmatioiiaflidshaii
not count towaj c^ his MCLE

reqmreffients, aad sball copy tike office ofBaTCQwasel01 such

corr&spondenes.

Upoa satisfactory prooftihat s'ucli tenns and coaditioas have been met, this natter shaUbe
closed.

If, however, all the

terms and conditions

are

not met

by fhe deadlines impQ sed above,

Respondent agrees that the Disciplmary Board shall impose an additional 6 month suspension
putsmflt to Ruies ofCourt, Part Six, &ctSon IV, Pamgraph 13-18.0.
^^
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Ae
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IftbeAgwed Di^»ttthw isappro1^, (ftsGterk^iteDi^i^iitaty-Systeia ri»l< as^

»

^mateatiw fee.

THEVaClNIASTATEBAtt

PaulsE ftaBtt, fe. AsristMrt.BurOiawad

MmW. Tti^R-

'aulQ.-Qswp k itepftrriteai'sCoattsel

\^

1:1

.

S,^^/

\^

ff&e Ayswd Dt^satfttim & aRpRamd, fe6 Ctefc sfte D^pHmey ^. stea itell

asse® ait

adwiaisua^^ fte.

T^EVIMESBflEASfwWBAft

^1

A^^-^i
PaBttoE. FtaKai,Jc,

J(d»W*Tnj ,

\^
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